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The things vre do at Christmas aro

touched with a certain grain of extrav¬
agance, as beautiful in some of its as¬
pect* as the extravagance of nature in
.nine. It 1» the children's carnival, the
midsummer of charity to tho poor, the
urn ieg-tlde of good-will to men; tho
time of the year when heaven opens,and ang«-!s come down toning to sailors
on the ocean, to old-country folks in
the long-reaches of now colonies, to
people lu hospital», poor-houses, in
mansions, and uthe huts whore poor
men He:" the time when the attnos*
phoro is just right for clear-burningfires, and it would be something of a
shamo for tho wind to send the smoko
down any chimney as it does a week
before or after; when there is a goodlysmell abroad, as if the frankincense
the wise men brought on a day long
ago, to tempor the taint of a stable,hud got into this whole world of ours,
as a trailing oloud of tho odors of spicedbread; when the poorest platters and
mugs take a touch of tine recklessness
by reason of the thoughtfulnoss of
those who havo bread enough and to
spare : when the Christmas tree growsall radiant and fruitful, as no other
tree which blooms through tho year:for it bears at least twelvo mnunors of
fruit, and the leaves of the tree aro for
the healing of the nations.

I would not therofore insult Christ¬
mas by underdoing it. The man who
then does most for his fellow men, ac¬
cording to his means, does best. We can
give the tramp who comes to our back
door, a royal cup of coffee Christmas
morning.' with a good grace, though
we have to hoo that ho does not run
away with tho spoon. They aro wide
pagos thoangol opens in the book of
life at Christ in:is und when we do our
best, wo cannot do it quicker than ho
can write it down.

Still I think it is not hard to soe how
wo may sparo, oven at Chrlsttnus-tide,and yet do more and better than if wo
spend, if a man spends tho monoy he
ought to savo to pay his debts, when hoknows very well lie can only pay his
debts by saving, ho may give what he
buys, right and loft with au open hand,aud it wil bo to his own shamo. I havo
never digested ono of tho best suppersI over sat down to In my life, thoughIt. is years oinco l ate it. because, us it
came out after, my host owed for it
at tho store, and tho dobt was neverpaid. I don't want any more of those
suppers. There aro millions of dol¬lars spent every Christmas, of othermen's monoy. Not a penny ought to bolaid out in gifts ono can woll let alone.Men who do that get drunk on thoir
own generosity, though they never
tusto of wino ; and, if they aro men of
conscience, tho headache and heart*ache of getting sober will bo nono tholess for their motive in getting drunk.Wo should never spend when wo.ought to sparo, especially if wo have"familios. Ono of tho snddost things Ihavo struck in my lifo has boon thosight of families left destitute, througha certain easy-going goneroslty in tho
man out of whoso life thoy sprang, who
would havo ovorything of tho best
trusting to his luck- to come out all
right; who would spuro nothing at
Christmas-timo, or any other timo,
so that ho might havo things hand¬
some, whilo ho had not laid up a dollar
for a rainy day or for that instant perilof death whieb dogs all our footstepsbetween tho cradle aud tho grave.Saving is so slow to such men and so
hard ! 1 should not take muoh stock in
that man who would not closo instantlywith tho proposal of a decent com¬
petence for his wifo and children, In
exchange for the open gates of heaven,and the an,"els waiting with a crown,if he had tho chauce.

,"Wo brought nothing into this
world, und it is certain wo can earrynothing out," the sad old Hebrew cries.

me when I go away, 1 carry the accountof what I havo done to fend for those Ileave behind ire, and save them fromtho bittor pangs of poverty, by myforethought, self denial, and cleargrit, from tho day when I took a maidfrom her mother, and said, "Trust mo
to tuke care of you, whatever comes, tobo a house-bond to you und tho childrenGod may g! us yes ovon by pushingback Curlb mas, if wo have to do it,and letting tho bairns rise to find omptystockings these hard times. Better em¬
pty stockings to-day than tho bittor barewinter of poverty, if I should bo takenfrom them. I can easily imagine how
a man would be glad to exchange hisgolden harp and crown, if ho could, for
good six oer cent stock if ho couldfind himself in heaven.supposing a
man could go there, when, though his
own carelessness, he bus left a wifeand family of littloones without a pen¬ny in the world.

Robert Collyeh.

VIRGINIA'S NEW SENATOR.
The Investigating Committee HaveExonerated Martin lVoin the Chargeof Hrtbery.A Sketch of the ManWho Defeated Fit/.hugh Lee.
Tho Senatorial investigating com¬mittee in tho Virginia Legislaturereported in substance that no unusualmethods wore used to olect members oftho Legislature last fall, and that no

frunduleut or Improper means were
used to nominate candidates for UnitedStates Senator before tho Democratic
caucus. Tho report which, wassignodby tho whole counnitteo, was unani¬
mously adopted. Mr. Thomas S. Mar¬tin, tho nomineo of tho caucus, wasduly elected to serve tho long tonn undGen. Eppa Hunton was elected for thoshort term.
Mr. Thomas S. Martin, who defeatedthe brilliantuud phenomenally populurFit/. Leo for tho United States Son-

aturship, is ono of tho plainest and
most unussumiug men in Virginiupolitics. A year ago the loaders wouldhavo luughed ut tho ideu of Martin'sbeating Fitzhugh Loo for this im¬
portant position. Tho fact is, though,tho latter relied for succcos upon hisillustrious name and great popularity.Martin, on the other hand, bogan thowork of building up ut) organisation to
accomplish his object, with tho rosuttof presenting tho must perfect organi¬zation over known in tho South. Totho fact that Martin overthrow thoidol of Virginians is duo tho inves¬tigation which was sot on foot Fridayby tho Legislature. Had Leo been
nominal" o, or hud Martin dofoated
another opponent, there would nothave boon a voice raised against themethods which it is alleged wore re¬sorted to in securing the Albemarle
mini's nomination.
Mr. Martin was born in Scottsvilie,in Albomarlo County, Va. Ho is agraduato of t'.-.o University of Virginia,at which institution ho studied lawand obtained his degree. Since thonhe has pursued tho prnctice of law,and is at present tho counsol (or theChesapeake and Ohio Railroad. Mr

Mar/in is 40 years old and in personal
appeaninnc is a lino looking hum. Heif< about medium height ,t),d woighsprobably loo pounds. Tho Senator-oloct is a bachelor and is ono of tho
most modest of men. In tho presonnoof ladies ho is said to be nearly asdiUldont as a school hoy. In his deal¬
ings, with men, howover, ho. has shown
himself to be a far-sighted, practical
man of affairs, and as a politican there
are few in the State who aro shrowdor
t han Mr. Margin, Ho is worth about
$100,000, made mostly fpPlf) biß lawpractice. Ho has novor yot hold apyimb)jp office.

During the negotiations of settlingthe State debt, two years ago, Mr.
Martin represented the State boforo
the Olcott committee, and made, no
charge for his sorvlcos. He has been
on the Demporatlo executivecommltteofor t he. past, ten \ ears, having boon a

xly during the mom-
i: of ¦.'¦:!, in u hieb t ho

Minor 0 chlor managor.he death of Senator Johi
mi tho summer of 1892 Martin

>/ecamo a candidate for tho Sonator-
shtp. and han worke-u with untiringetlort to'aceomplish tho victory ho hau
gained. Perhaps no political aspirantIn Virginia ever had abettor organiza¬tion, or v-.is Hurrounded with shrowderleaders Mum those who aided tho Sen-
utoi-elect In his campaign. In this
connection a littlo incident which
ocoUfed in tho Senatorial campaigndeserves mention. Mr. Martin several
years ago loaned a cattle deaior inSeott^vlTle a small sum of monoy with
which to aid him in making a ship¬
ment. During tho Senatorial fightMr. Martin received a letter from the
ox-cattle doaler, who now resides in
New York and is worth a mill lot,
stating that ho would aid him in am
way he could in his Senatorial arab!
tionH. Of course Mr. Martin has re¬
ceived hundreds of letters and tele¬
grams of congratulation. Amongthese was one from a young lady whomhe hud mot at his brother's wedding.Tho modest bachelor at onco ordered
two dozen American beauty roses and
had them expressed to her.

ONE HUNDRED PER CENT.
AU < 'lie.se-, of Property Blust bo Taxed

at Full Value.
Tho State tax department Is deter¬

mined to push tho matter of assess¬
ment of all kinds of property and col¬
lection of taxes to tho fullest extent
the coming year. This Is the ydai for
the assossmcnt of real estate, aud the
Comptroller Is starting early to havo
tho proporty of tho people of tho State
nlucod upon tho books at its full value.
The following circular bearing upon-the subject has boon issuod by tho
Comptroller General, and speaks for
itself. It is directed to the various
county auditors:
Dear Sik : Hoturns for taxation

from tho 1st January, 1804, to tho 20 the
February must embrace both real and
personal property. Auditors cannot bo
too carotul in taking these returns.
Returns of every species of taxable
property should bo secured, and in
every case where tho auditor or his as¬sistant has reasons to suspect or bei iovo
that thoro is any desire or purpose on
the part of the taxpayer or his agouttö ovado a full return of all proporty,ho should by proper questions und in¬
vestigations bring out all tho facts and
secure a full, complote and just return
of all taxable property as required bylaw to bo made.
Great care should bo oxercised in tho

selection and appointment of the town¬
ship board of assossors. None but
clear, fair, impartial men of good soundbusinoss judgment and information
should bo appointed members of those
boards. If these boards will exercise
discretion and take pains in gettingat and placing on returns every speoiosof taxable property, and justly equulize,
as botween individual taxpayers in
thoir respective townships or tax dis¬
tricts ; and tho county bonrds of equali¬zation, composed of tho ehairmen of
the township boards, will exercise tho
same discretion, care and judgment as
between townships, and in all cases of
appeal, the crying ovil of gross inequ¬alities of assessments will disappearand no longor bo heard. Gross inequ¬alities of assessments do now oxist. and[¦.the remedy is largely in tho hands of
auditors in tho discharge of their
duties and in these boards appointedby the auditors to valuo and equalizeassessments.
Thcro is no law for assessing and

equalizing taxablu property upon a
busis of 06 2-3 per cent., or any other
basis than its t% true valuo in monoy."

placed upon the taxbooKs ax tho
value in money." Land» worth «1.00,j acVntt sin.no. $mf*. -^ mi^ i.«

uuiA-julu av .mu Lime, HO more auu ho
loss. Bank stock worth $20.00 above
tho par valuo of $100 should bo as¬
sessed at $120 per share, and others in
proportion. Bank stock worth less
than par value should be assessed atits valuo, and no more. Corporationsother than banks, stock of which is
non-taxable, must havo a taxable in¬
terest equal to the real or market valuo
valuo of its stock, and this market
value of stock will furnish a fair basis
for assessment of tho taxable interest
of such corporations as it may havo in
machinory, material, etc. Tho pro¬ductive powers of taxablo proporty,real, personal or possessory, is an im¬
portant factor in fixing tho " truo
money values" for taxation. Lands
producing one bale of cotton or twen¬
ty-five bushels of corn and oats por
acre are worth more than those pro¬ducing ono-hulf these amounts. So
with other classes of taxable property.Values are influenced by incomes de¬
rived from such property. Tho great¬
er percentage of the burden of taxa¬
tion rest s now too heavily upon the
less productive properties of tho State,and should bo remedied.
Personal friendships, neighborly in¬

tercourse and primary oleclion should
not intluonce auditors nor boards in
thoso matters of assessments, but theyshould be actuated by tho broad prin¬ciple of absolute justieo to all taxpay¬
ers and tho full, truo value in monoyplaced upon each aud every taxable
interest, class and character of prop¬erty In the State.

If tho boards of assessors do their
work in a haphazard way, and boardsof equalization do not correct theso
gross inequalities, we shall insist uponauditors proceeding in each case, asis required by Section '_'.'10, etc., Gen¬
eral Statutes, us construed by tho
Legislature in 181)2. after tho construc¬
tion by tho courts of this und othor
gormuno sections.
Your especial attention is called to

tho fact that millions of dollars in
credits, such as bonds, mortgages,notes, accounts, cash, etc., etc., now
escape partially or wholly from their
just share of taxation. Let us havo
overy dollar of taxable property in tho
State at its true value in money uponthq tax books, and the levy as now
made can bo reduced by somethinglike one-half.

Respectfully.
W. II. Km.kkpk,

Comptroller General.

Strait Makes a Kick.- Mr. Straitof South Carolina, has offered a resolu¬
tion requiring the Secretary of tho
Navy to communicate to tho i louse tho
authority under which he appointedBenjamin L. Brock ^ay, of Living¬stone, Ala., a cadet in the Naval Aca¬
demy for tho Fifth Congressional Dis¬
trict of South Carolina. Mr. Strait in
speaking of the resolution said that
early last spring a vacancy occurred in
tho Academy from his district. He
wrote tho gecrofury of |aio Navy re¬
garding it, but reooivod no reply. WhenCongress mot in August ho called at
the navy department on tho matter,but found tho Secretary away. Ho
wrote again in Septem bur. but received
no answer to his communication. Afow days ago ho received a roply to
another communication in which tho
Secretary said hp bad oiled the placeto which Mr. Strait 1'jud vpfoceiieo.Upon receiving this reply und learn¬
ing that a person from Alabama had
been appointed to tho place, ho wroto
to Secretary Herbert charging that hohad overstepped his authority by ap¬pointing »i person outside of tho Htato
to a place belonging to tho Fifth South
Carolina District. Mr. Strait will
bring -tho matter \q \\\o attention of
tho House as soon w up opportunity is
atlorded.

^
f

.A new short lino between New
York, WasbingU.facksonvillo and
Tampa, Fla., by che ftlulimond, andDanville railway, will b.- opened torbuainot's December 21th. and vestlbul-
od limited trains w.'ll be opera tod bo-
twoeu these points from and after thatdate.

V

1« Ar... and the Motion ibr
ll.iiit us t^orpue Im >>i nlCd
VvABKLNGTON. B3C 18..The South I

Carolina dispensary liquor Jaw was tiio I
of a decision in the (Jolted 1

. SuproineCourt to-day, delivered
by Chief JuHtieo Fuller. The facts in
the case, briefly, were these : Fvfort-
tho law went into effect, a barrel of
whiskey had been sent Into the Slat«
of South Carolina by a citizen ol North
< larollna, over tbo Booth Carolina rail¬
way, a concoro operated by a receiver
appointed by the United St at- » Court.
Because of insulllclent address, tb<S
railroad officials could not deliver the
barrel to the consignee, and it was
stored in the railroad station, pend¬ing investigation by the officials to
< It term ne the identity of the consignee.While thus stored, the barrel was seiz¬
ed by C. B. Swan, a Stato constable,appointed to enforce the law. He
showed no warrant for tho seizure of
the liquor, other than his badge of
office, and stated that he acted with¬
out instructions from any judiciul of-
llcor.

Tho receiver of tho railroad had
Constable Swan brought beforo the
United States Circuit Court to show
cause why ho should not be punishedfor contempt of court in seizing the
liquor. Upon tho hoaring of tho case,
Swan was adjudged to be in contempt,and was committed to tho custody of
tho United States marshal. The At¬
torney Gonerul of the State then
brought the case to the United States
Supreme Court on a motion for Swan's
relcaso upou a writ of habeas corpus,contending that tho Circuit Court had
no jurisdiction in tho matter to enter
any ordor respecting tho action of tho
constable.
After roviowiug tho oaso at groutlength, Chief Justico Fuller stated the

opinion of this court to bo that tho
Circuit Court did have jurisdiction of
tho matter ; and, further, that because
tho seizure of tho liquor us mado bySwan was not expressly authorized bytho stututo under which bo eluimod to
net, he was not justified in making it.
Tho motion for a writ of habeas corpus,theroforo, was denied.

In tbo course of his opiuion, Chief
Justice Fuller said :

" It must bo remembered that this
proporty was in tho custody, of the re-
clever, tho officer of tho court; that it
had been brought into tho State be¬
foro tho act went into operation ; thatit had not been delivered because of
imperfect address; that there was no
concealment and no occasion for huste ;und that there was no difficulty in the
way of application to tho court to hnve
the goods dotuined or for ponnision to
withdraw them from tho receiver's
possession. Nothing can be clearer
than that tho court had jurisdiction to
dotermine whothor the goods wore
retained in violution of tho laws of
Stute ; whether tho receiver, in con¬
ducting tho business of tho rnilrond in.
respect of the transportation of this
barrel, was proceeding 'according to
tho valid luws of tho Stato,' as providedby the second section of the act of Con¬
gress of March 3, 18S7 ; and whothor
tho soizuro wu3 authorized by any law
of the Stute.
"Tho possession of proporty by tho

judiciul department, whothor Fodoral
or Stato, cannot bo arbitrarily en¬
croached upon without violating thefundamental principle, which rcquirosco-ordinate departments to rofrain from
interference with tho independence of
each other (in ro. Tylor. 149 U.S., 104);and tho position that a petty officer can
take property from tho possession of u.
court, without permission and without
warrant, " upon his n\v«i *nOtlo»i and
without instructions from any other
person,'' as petitioner admits ho did,a^*T7. r:.-:^<yiutv i» imposedupon Mir» l»y.. w,>»g«-t.....tl., V , a.. .

'

that the courjt&_ -;-. J
,.»V _:_fxxrtta-_does so, that its judgment may "Bo
treated with contemptuous defiance, is
utterly inadmissible In anv communitynssuming'to bo governed by law?"
The Columbia Register says that tho

newspaper reporters (locked to the Hx-outlvo Mansion to interview. Governor
Tillman on tho decision of the United
States Supremo Court in the Swan
caso. Ho was not in the least excited,but said, in answer to a multitude of
inquiries

. Prejudice don't even stop at Wash¬ington'. Before I say anything I want
to see what possible excuse they callhave for such a stretch of judicial au¬
thority."
Tho Governor was then asked for an

expression on the simple fuet that thedecision was against the State. He
answered, and there was something of
a prediction in what ho had to say :

" Well, I can say that it only intensi¬fies the demand that must arise for the
curtailment of tho powers of the Föd¬eral Court, or wo will have no libertyat all. It further shows that the Fed-oral Supreme Court is not abovepartisan decisions when aimed at thoHeform movement. If we cannot
arrest contraband liquor in the handsof a receiver wo cannot arrest a mur¬derer on a train run by a receiver, forthe State law is paralyzed by every suchdecision as this. Swan had disobeyedno ordor of tho court. Ho was simplyguilty of a trespass. I Imagine mymessage had more to do with it thanthe law. I can stand it, however."
This was all the Governor would say,but it was brief and breezy, thoroughlycharacteristic of the man who is fight¬ing what ho boliovos is tho infringe¬ment of States' rights by tho FöderalCourts.
This decision of tho courts will putSwan In jail to servo tho sontonoopassod upon him by Judge Simonton.

-.^m*B> i -.

Japanese Pilo Cure costs"you nothingif it does not cure ycu ; samples free|Sold by Carpenter Bros., Greenville,S. C.

GUILDUEW WHO SUFFER

flous, skin or

scalp dis¬
eases, ought
to be givenDr. Pierce's
Golden
Medical
Discovery,

blood. For children who are

puny, pale or weak, the 44 Dis¬
covery " is a tonic which builds
up both flesh and strength.What Is said of it for children
applies equally to adults. As

*

an appetizing, restorative tonic,
it sets at work all the proces¬
ses of digestion and nutrition,
rouses every organ into natural
motion, and brings back health
and strength, In recoveringfrom ,4 grippe," or in convales¬
cence from pneumonia, fevers,
and other wasting diseases, it
speedily and surely invigoratesand builds up the whole sys¬
tem-

For all diseases caused bya torpid liver ox impure blood,
as Dyspepsia and biliousness,if it doesn't benefit or cure in
every case, the money i9 re¬
turned,

./

rowaer
AaSOU/TELY PURE

A NATION OF DlUNKKltS

How Much the Americans Spent LA«t
Vear fbr Whiskey and Tobacco.

Special to the Atlant \ < on4titutiou.
WASHINGTON, D. 04, December 17..

Although wo are counted a fairly solwr
people in tho hurly-burly of nations,
tho figures of the iuternal revenue
commission for tho last fiscal year ou
tho amount of whiskey and Beer wo
drink and tbo number of cigars and
cigarettes wo make, and the quantityof tobacco wo chow are simply umu/.-
ing.
They make the head reel. The

preacher who peruses them will hie to
the pulpit to toll his congregation that
we uro a nation ofdrunkards, ttupouedwith drink half of tho year and
drugged with tobacco the other half:
that each year wo recklessly squander
upon those Inventions of Beelzebub
three times as much money as is re¬
quired to keep this government in ope¬
ration and more than is represented bythe circulating medium of the. United
States. And when tho preacher does
this ho will be throwing an armful of
facts at his congregation.
We cousumed last year, accordlug to

this report of Commissioner Miller,
and it tells tho story as detailed in
hard cash over the countor of the in¬
ternal revenue oftlco, 87,000,000 gallonsof whiskey, brandy and distilled
spirits, or in other work we drank
0,000.000,000 glasses of whiskey for
which we paid ovor tho bar the enor¬
mous sum of $(500.000,000. or $50,000,000
more than tho annual appropriationsof Congress combined. This repre-sents a consumption of 100 glussos ofwhiskey each year for every man, wo¬
man and child botwoen tho rock bound
Pacific and the storm tossed Atlantic,
or counting only male adults, 500
glasses for each.
Of boor tho figures are equally as¬

tounding. Tho consumption was
31,062,94« barrels, that is 12,785,109,200
glasses, representing an exponditurefor this modo of Teutonic hilarity of
$017,258,4(i0. or about $10 for each in¬
habitant. In tho neighborhood of 200
glasses are chargod up in this curcula-
tion aguinst each of us as our annual
allowance. If we do not averago our
daily glasses with our daily bread we
may bo sure our neighbors got the
benefit of our abstinence.

In tho matter of cigars, cigarettes,smoking tobacco and chewing tobacco
wo are equally prodigal. The blue in-
censo of .4,814,202,000 cigars and che¬
roots, and tho curling weraths of 3,17(5,-093,000 cigarettes aid us in our reveries
and soothe us in our work. For this
luxury wo pay : for cigars and che¬
roots, $253,7i>0.000; for cigarettes,$22,332,000. This is apportioned for
cigars, 83 to each inhabitant cr
41i> for each malo adult; elgurottes, 51
to each man, woman and child, or 2e0
to ench male adult. All this goes upin smoke each year, whilo people are
bungoring for bread. But this does
not include tho millions of bowls of
tobacco that are consumed in pipes.Tho figures for smoking tobaceo can¬
not bo separated from those for ehow-ing tobacco. Conbined wo consume279,720.093 pounds of tho fascinatingweed which eost us $139.(503.030.A Uprethi... ¦¦ lint ixxm+aor Htook (fFTÜZ- ? * Wne" W11USU Wp.il IUII.--rrrr^.-,^-^.__lboUtthe brimming goblet, and tho other
and imported native wines which drive
away oarking care, tho people of tho
United States spend annually for drink
and tobaceo tho almost incomprchensi-bio sum of $1,041.903, KiO. Tho mind is
incapable of grasping tho largeness of
this total, but whon it is remembered
that this is more than tho circulatingmedium of the United States ; that it isj $27 per head moro than the per capita

I circulation, that it proves that thehead of every family, supposing he
bandies the purse strings, pays out
$li»5 annually for drink and tobacco
and that every dollar in the United.
States goes each year over the bar or
a counter of some tobacconist, someidea of its magnitude can bo obtained.

Johnson's Oriental Soap is the mostdelicate facial soap for ladies use in
existence. Sold by Carpenter Bros.,Greenville, S. C.

¦n» . ? . mm->

Not ice.
Bo modern. Don't harass the systemwith noxious drugs. Monterey curesMalaria, Nervousness, Indigestion andBowel Complaints, It is simple, pleasant to taste and halves no bad effects.

1894.
HARPER'S MAGAZINE.

Illustrated.
Harper's Magazine for 1804 will main¬tain the character that has made it thofavorite illustrated periodical for thehomo. Among the results of enter¬

prises undertaken by the publishers,there will appear during the yearsuperbly illustrated papers on India l<vEdwin Lord Weeks, on the JapanosoSeasons by Alfred Parsons, on Germanyby Poultney Bigelow, on Paris byRichard Harding Davis, and on Mexi¬
co by Frodorio Rcurington.
Among the other notable features ofthe year will bo novels by George duMaurier and Charles Dudley Warner,tho personal reminiscences of W. D.TIowolls, and eight short stories ofWestern frontier by Owen Wistcr.Short stories will also ho contributed byItrander Matthews. Richard HardingDavis, Mary E. Wilklns, Ruth Mo-Eoery Stuart, Miss Laurence AlmaTadetna, George A. Ilibbard, Quesnayde Beaurepaire, Thomas Nelson Page,and others. Articles on topics of cur¬

rent Interest will be contributed by dis¬tinguished specialists,
HARPER'S "PERIODICALS.

PKlt YEAR :

TIARPERV, MAGAZINE.$4 00
HARPER'S WEEfeLY. 4 00
HARPER'S ISA/, \|C. 4 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE.. 2 00
(^Postage free to. all subscribers inthe United States, Canada and Mexico.
The Volumes of Iho Magazine beginwith the Numborn for Juno and De¬cember of each yoar. Whon no timeis mentioned, subscription8 will beginwith the Number current at the timeof receipt of order.
Bound Volumes of Harper's MagaKinoJfor throo yearn back, in neat eiotbnbinding, will bo sent by mall, posl-pa^l,or l>y express. frOO of expense Un'o-

vided tho freight does not exceed ono
collar per volume,) for $.1.<to per vol¬
ume.
Cloth cases for eachVolume, sultablo

for binding, f>0 ets. eacb.by mail, post-
^Bemitteuoes Should be made by postoffice money order or draft, to avoid
ohaboe of loss.
Newspapen are not to copy this ady

vevtlsomor.i without the expross ordu-yOf larpor & Bvothors. /^Jf j

Tut: si atk s Military..AdjutantGeneral Farley has madu Iiis annual
leuort to the war department at
Washington. It showH that tho aggre¬gate military forco of the State is 6,-876 men, against 0,229 last year. The
force is divided as follows: Cavalry,1.506: infantry, :j.H78; light battorles
of artillery. ö:'iJ. Tho staff .of generalof'Jccrs is composed of 27 men. An in¬
teresting fact Iu connection with tho
report is that -there aro more cavalry¬
men iu this State than in any uther
State in tho Union. Hampton Countyalone has more volunteer cavalry than
any Stute in the Union. There are
seven cavalry companies in that eounty.South Carolina, as is known, ranks lift b
in the United States iu the number of
volunteer eoldiors.

.Uou. Victor C. Barringer, of North
Carolina, judge of the international
court of appeals, at Alexandria. Egypt,writes his brother, General Hufus
'Bnrrlnger, that his term with tho
Egyptian government will ond earlyin the coming year, and that ho will
rotun to America next summer. Ho
proposes to mako a trip up the Nile
and other excursions in tho east, after
he is relieved of his official duties, and
these concluded he will sot his face
homeward. JudgeBarringur has been
iu Egypt many year's and has fullysustained himself iu tho high positionhe has occupied.

Johnson's MagnotieOil cures all painand it will never return again, ln-
tornal and external for man and beast.
Sold by Carpenter Bros.. Greenville,S. C.
Constipation and sick headache per¬manently cured, and piles preventedby Japanese Liver Pellets; especiallyadapted for children's use. Sohl byCurpontor Bros., Greenville, S. C.

johnson's
MAGNETIC OIL!

Instant Killer of Pain.
Internal and External.
Cures bhbumaxjbm. NEURAL-
Ol A, Lanio Hack. Sprains, IbuUes,KweUiutfv, Hilft Joint«, COLIO and
CRAMPS Instantly. Cholera M"i--
.bus, Croup,Mptherla, 8o?g Throat,[UKADAOllE, as It by UiasiC.

FIE HORSE BRAND, j^£Sfl)pon^1^mraSI hemoe£ Powerful lUidPeuctrntliicl.lnlinontfor Man
or boostlu oxlatouco. ] h11:o $1 »lio 76o., 60c. sUo40c.
JOHNSON'S ORIENTAL SOAP.McdJoated and Toilet. Tho Orent Skin Cairo an '

Paoo BenutiUer. Ladles will And It tho most
Uolicnte and highly perfumed Toilet Soap on
llio market. It la absolutely puro. Mukös the
?kin soft and volvoty and rwtoroa tho lost oom-
olwxtoni 1b a luxury for thuBntli for Infanta,
it nlaya itchlnjr, oleowos the Bealp ami piouaotoafho Growth of Ualr. I*rloo2öc For salo by
Carpenter Bros , Greenville, S C

! MONTEREY
17(0 IKE lÄCKlt'SEIMESY. 1845.

A. TONIC. NERVINE, BLOOL PUR1
PIER

LIKE CURES Like..The Poison of theSwamp has its Antidote in theSwamp.Por Malaria, Nervousness. Indiges¬tion. Dysentery und Bowol Complaint,ask yourdoalor forMONTEREY. If hedoes not keep it. we will send you aarge bottle, express prepaid, ön lo¬ci pt of $1.00.
MONTEREY CO.,Florence, S. C, Props, and M'f'rs.

K. W. WAGENER & CO.,Charleston, s. c. state Agents.

HE GOT IT_

" Daisy, what has boon troublingyou tho past wook V Toll mo, pray,If you havo any want thut f can sup-ply, you '.enow how cheerfully it willbe done."
"Well. Hob. you are always good.and you know how strong y I insisted

on getting my Sewing' Machine. Noother style would do. and the other dayI called upon Mrs. Fitzslmmons- and
upon my word.to see that womanworking with her "New High ArmDavis Machine"--she was putting thetrimming en a new dress, such beauti-ful trimming, too, and all made on hermachine ! I declare it WHS so easy thatit seemed just ploy ! When I thoughtof my bungling efforts to do plain sew¬ing on my pet underfeed machino, Iwas ready to acknowledge mvsolf alittle fool for refusing your advice togot a Davis," and DOW, Hob, if youwill get me one, I'll be good as long asIlivo!"

I f 45 got it.
Moral.-.Buy your wife a "New-High Arm Davis'1 and the wh i to-robed*angel of peace will hover over vy/rdwelling. /

AbKXANDKR. BrOS^&^Om
Greenville My^-lousc.
Pianos, Organs, iewintf Ma¬

chines and Sheet Music.
7 and 111 Washington Street (Green¬

ville. S. O.

Flooring, Ceiling,
, WEATHERPOARDING,

' Moldings
AndBase Boards,

#ash( Doors
/ and Blinds.'

4rHoxr I« the timo to put up your wireGereon tloore ami sash. Wn »re tu-.HJnr/Lb( in ohoap.
T. C. GOJER & SON,

4rHoxr I« the timo to put up your wireGereon tloore ami sash. Wn »re tu-.HJnr/Lb( in ohoap.
T. C. GOJER & SON,

THE LAURENS BAR.
ii. y. simpson. C; i>. BAUKSDA1.1
SIMPSON & BAHKS1>AM0,

Attorneys nt - LifiW,
i.aikk.ns, SOUTH OAUOUN'a
Special attention «iveii to tho Investi¬

gation of titles and collection of claims
O. \V. BALL. Ii. W.S1MKINH. W. W. 1IA1.L

I! ALL, H1MK1KH & ISA 1.1..
Attorneys nt Law,

Lauukns, South Cauolina.
Will practice in »II Stato hiuI UnlK'd
siMM Court. Special attention kHuiicollections.

J. t. johnson. W. 11. RIOI'i KV.

JOHNSON & RICHKY,
attoknkys AT law,

Office.Fleming's Corner', Nortlnves
nido of Public .Sfpisro.

LAUREN'S, - SOUTH CAUOLINA.

W. 11. MARTIN,
Attorney nt Laiw,

Lauhknh, - South Cakolina.
Win practice in »>H Courts of this st>ue.
Attention «Ivnn to collections.

--THE FRESHEST-

Groceries, Fruits,
Canned Goods,

and CONFECTONS

IKennedy BroIJ
We have a supply ot

seed rye.
You had better purchase before it
is all disposed of at

kennedy's.
NEXT DOOR TO THE POST OFFICE.

TiächineryT
"* .>,r U j HIS-'¦Im MiM-Mljjnr.'^ _

Barrel Stavo "

Oiu ui ntr "

Grain Vhreahlua "

Saw Mill »

Hie Hulling "

ENGINES A N I) HOI I, K R S.
Slate Apenoy i<>r Tslbotl it Sons' En-trlnesaud Boitors, Shsv unU Oriat Mills;Brewers' Hrick Miichinerv, BouldS«Scrow Cotton Presse«; Thomas' DirectActing Swam (ho bells); Thomas' SeedCotton Elovntors: Hsll «fc Lumtuun'Gins; BnpleborK KI«a Hullorsi II. B.Smith «te Co.'s Wood-Working Machtn*

ary, Planers, Umvl S.iwm, Mcailtls»,Mor*ti«. raj Tenenora' comprising com plotsequipment for Sash, Poor and WouonFrtotoriesi DitVLoanha's Plantation SawMills, variable teed.
BELTING, FITTINGS AND MACHIN¬

ERY SUPPLIES,mWV* Write mo toi prices,
V. C. BAB-HAM, Manager,

Columbia, S. O.

A HOTI8&wäy & Oft..
.^SPECIALISTS.*^(llc»ul(ir UruduntOM.)

Ate the ieadlDR and moat 3iiccesisfulspecialists anJTill k; vi- you help.
Voting and mid-
die oiced men.

Remarkable ro>
suits huvo, ..i ¦,.
cd our treatment.Many your a ctvaried ond success¬ful cxucrlencoIn the use of cura-(Ivo methods tlm!
wo ntoueownauAcontrol for all dis¬order.) of meu wholiavo weak, unde¬veloped or dlsyeased organs.iwho are luffejroafrom crryff of
[youth nnd^i'xce^'
iOr who ryi1 nerv .u,
and Infant« »t,
[tho soovn of »holt
folio*'* met tha
contempt Of theh
frlon.it' «ml com
panlof'' leads u«v,*?.* pnti'(.;<" lends u«totnarnntre to all patients. If'theyl&n POMIMVbe re.torei). nur own cxctu*i\4 treatmentwill afford it cure, /

WOMP.XI Don't von want /.-Cot cured of HistxrcnliuesM with :i -,,. iMC you ran UtC athomo without lit: 'i nineni. / cur wonderful treat¬ment haa curuil otliu.-a. w: r «ot youy Try it.
OATAttMM, and «t*W of tho Skin, Blood,Heart, Liver und Ktdn.
SYPHII.I8.TVe </^t ripld. ar.fo and oßoctlrtjrcmody. A complei£Fwr0 Ouuruiitet-d.
r.KIV mflTJ^H of all kinds curod wherotnauy oiltcra ii^t^ffallcd.vn'n'ATljn^ IISSCIIAUOE-S promptlyenred In aOr? «luv?. Oulek, sure ami safe, TIl'stin .hide* awl :,rul oonoiinea.

jT TRUTH AND FACTS..WflJr^e cured ease* of Chronic Diseases thatlip.v.i#iled to pet cured at the hands of other suoclul-truJua medical Insiitutos.T. ¦ K KMEMBKB that there Is hop<ivon. C insult no other, nsyoumay wuHto vaiuabla.i, Ohtuln onr treatment at once,
Itcwaro of frco and cheap treatments. Wo »Ivoliehest and most scientific treatment at moderate,pr ecs-as low ns em he dop» for safe and ekitifol'.rcitmcnt. FRKE «on.ultatlon at thootl) corhy mall. Thorough rxnmlnatlon and caroful dlnrnoj'ls. A homo trfiattnont onn tin given In atnajorltlr»f ease*. _Bc».d for Symptom Blank No. 1 forxlon.Vo 2 for iVomen: No. a for Skin Diseases. All corritKiudonce nnsworod promptlv. Business strictly conQd'iitlni. Kntlrot. .an. nt free from oIifoiv¦Ion. liefer to our patlC&M, bunks uud business ai'.i
Address or call on

OR. HATHAWAY & CO"^1.3 South Broad Street. ATLAK« A. O

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE noTWcp.Do you wear them? When next In need try a pair.Best in the world.

If you want aflno DRESS SHOE, made In the latest.tylos, don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, (4.00or$5 Shoe. They fit equal to custom, nude and look andwear at well. Ifyou wish to economise In your footwear,do so by purchasing \V, L, Dougla* Shoes. Name andprice stamped on tho bottom, look for It when you buy."W. X.. »OüOi.AS. Brockton, Mas*. Sold byPpy Snlo l.y the LAUKENS - :ASHCOMHAVY,' Lam-eDS, S. C,

CCOLUMBIA & CUKKNVJLLK 15. R.
J Co. Sami i.i. Sim.nckk. V. W.IIUIOKKOPKK AN O Ri:i:UKN FOSTKK,ituomv.ta. U.uui- nv- i'* .till'- in fiTuotOot.2-, 1863, Trains Mm in 7.» u .H.nüUTim..
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